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TO THE PATRONS OP THB "AMERI-
CAN."

By an .arrangement entered Into some

time eirce tlia connection of the undersign-

ed sit'i tbo AMr.mcAy,8 one of the editors
and publishers, terminated on the 1st Inst
Having aold big interest in tbo concern to
Mr. E. IVilvert, be will continue as rmblisucr
of tbo paper. Tbo books and Accounts of

the late Hi in of Masser, Wilrert & Engle
are in the bands of Mr. Wilvcrt, who is
authorized to mako settlements of the same.

It is not without regret Uiat this step has

been taken on the partcT the undersigned.
During tbo throe years that lie has been con-

nected with the paper his intercourse with

its patrons has been of tho most friendly

character, and he takes this opportunity of

thanking thorn for the rrnifiy farors received

at their hands, while acting as one of the

editors and in a business capacity. The

many acts of kindness shown him will ever

bo gratefully remembered.
N. S. EXGLE.

As the spirit of improvement is abroad,
and progress the watchword, some of our
cotemporarics and neighbors, with a com-

mendable degree of enterprise, havo intro-

duced new presses, ty-- e and other materials
in their establishments, adding to tho gene-

ral nppearanco and character of their Jour-

nals. Tho American always having been a

progressive paper, and in position and char-

acter, second to nono in this section of
country, it was hardly to be expected that
it would lag behind its contemporaries, in a

community rife with th spirit of improve-

ment. In accordance with these views, the
American will nppcar, on or about tho 1st

t'f April, in an entire new dress, and in tone,

character and interest, will bs worthy of
itself, and tho patronage of a moral and

people. Tho publisher also, at tho
same time, contemplates making extensive
improvements in the jobbing department of
the office, by the introduction of new type,
prcescs and other machinery. To accom-

plish this, it will require a considerable sum
of money, and the publisher must, therefore,
in some measure, depend on tho numerous
unsettled accounts of the lato firm for funds

to accomplish his purpose, and trusts that
l.U friends and patrons will promptly aid
Lim in bis enterpriso by prompt remittance.

Mr. Englo having disposed of his interest
and rutired from the firm, the American
will, hereafter, bo conducted by tho under-

signed, as publisher, who is authorized to

settle and collect whatever amounts may be

due Mr. Kuglc, in the late firm of Masser,
Wilvcrt & Eugle.

EM L WILVEUT.

i'Kici:- - KtntCF.ii. The subscription price
of the Asinwi AS will hereafter bo $1.50
per annum, if paid ia advance, or (2 at tho
end of the year. As it is contemplated soon

to make cxtcntivo improvements on the
paper as well as tho Jobbing department,
we earnestly rcquoat all who arc in arrears
to make immediate settlement, and conform
with our new rates. As we furuiah as much
reading matter as any of the larger sheets
in this vicinity. V,"c believe that no ono will
hesiutu to comply with our request, as it
w ill aid us in furnibhiug a still better paper
at lower rates than any other.

frn neighbors of the Guard, ia their
lust week's Uiue, have a leading article
discussing tho "Decline and Fall" of tho
Democratic party in this county. The Guard
says: "This paper (tho Vuard) has the
suMinie satisfaction of knowing, that it
Saved this county, from the disgrace of a
defeat. As it was, our opponents cut
uortu our majority so terribly that it ought
to bo a fearful lesson to the party for all
time to come." These remarks are evident-
ly anything but complimentary to our neigh-

bors of tho Democrat, who represent tho
other wing of tho party. Whether the left
or right wing, wo are not prepared to say.
Vi'hich in the true exponent of the princi-
ples of tho present Democratic party, wc
shall not attempt to decide. If the doctrines
of Jefferson and Jackson were not ignored
by tic present party leaders, and their disci-

ples were still living, they would, unques-
tionably, rucognize the Republican papers
of this county as the only true exponents
if their piinciptis.

The Ouurd scums to think the great be- -

sating sin of the party Las been sell, or in
other worm, a greoil tor otiice. I his lactis,
perhaps true. Hut without this motive
puwer this potent remedy, what vitality
would the party have this day f It was

nearly dead and buried, several years ago,
when Dr. Johusi resuscitated it by resort-- 1

,or
' noning to this

doses that absolutely nauseaieu tne puunc,
Lut all to r.o purpose. neighbor, how -

ever, docs not lairly stale tho case, and docs
rtatinjustice lo our foreign population,

m ho alone have kept up the party, in this
coui.ty, by adding (several hundred new re-- t

ruits, annually, for a number of years.
iu an emergency, the party could

i.lwayB rely for aid from (heir fiieads, the
repeater's of Schuylkill county, the
border. In this "free fight'1 of tho Demo-

cracy of tliia county, wo do not, of course,
to interfere, but our lovo of justice

aud fair play impels us to give
ibs credit belongs.

e

Jonx Minor Both died at bircsideuce
in Virginia, ou Friday last, in the sixty-sevent- h

ytur of bis age. Until within a few
rears Mr. Bolts was well known as an ac'.ivo
politician, having in the Legislature
of Virginia, and in Congress, for a number
of years. Ho was a Whig until the dispel',
lion of that party, when he attached hiin-fo'.- f

to the American organization. He was
t pposed to the lato rebellion, and at one
t.ine was thrown prUon by the rebel
minorities. He attended the Southern Loy.
u'.ata Convention, held in Philadelphia, in
l iC6, aud was an man, and bin death is
much regretted.

Tue Treasury Department last week print-i-
? worth of fractional currincv.aaa adeemed and tle'troyed f CiU.-lO- worth,

A Chaiwb in Georgia. The Georgia

Legislature tias discovered tkat circum-
stances titer cases. uegroci were

from the Legislature at a time when
it was believed to bo to do so. Now
that sucb expulsion promises to work the
overturning of their whole reconstruction,
the Georgia legislators are very anxions to
get out of it, wonderfully willing to
abide by a decision of the court in the pre-

mises. This eager humility is sufficiently

amusing, but even more gratifying. At last
southerners are capable of learning the will

of .the nation without haviDg it thrust into
them at the of the bayonet. Theso

Georgians have of the election of

Grant, and they have found out precisely

what it means.

The President-elect- . The Washing-

ton correspondents of journals, in almost
every quarter of the country, are retailing
conversations of General Grant, as to his
policy his likes and dislikes, &c. Some of
them are so circumstantial that it is amaz-

ing how correspondents can, knowing them
to be wholly without foundation, send such
stuff as having actually occurred. Grant can
scarcely light a cigar without being watch-

ed and reported as to tho quality of the
weed, on which they found an idea as to

whether or not he is ia favor of economy
and retrenchment! Hois obliged just now
to be even more reticent than ever, and to
keep himself out of the way of these news
cormorants, in order to avoid being misre-

presented, by having conversations and
opinions put in his mouth that he ut-

tered, however much ho may entertain them.

Tim Common ScnooL Retort. We have
received the Annual Report of the Stato
Superintendent of Common Schools for 1SC8.

From it wo learn there are in tho State 1,

918 School Districts, 13,066 Schools, aud
16,771 Teachers. The whole number of pu-

pils attending the public Schools is 800,515.
entire cost of the system in the State

was $1,617,056. Nearly $2,000,000 were
paid out for building purposes. The School
property in tho State is reported to be worth
$10,555,763. There are still ten districts in
tho Stale that havo not accepted the School
system, four of which arc in Northumberland
county, ono in Beaver, one in McKcan, one
in Somerset, two in Wyoming, and one iu
York. Superintendent expresses him-

self well satisfied with the progress our sys-

tem of education has made during the year,
and has strong hopes of still greater progress
and improvement for tho future.

The United States Census. During
tho coming summer the regular ten-yea- r

census of the United States is to be taken.
Congress will probably make special provi-

sions for the great work. Statisticians cal-

culate upon a population of forty millions.

It was thirty-on- e millions in I860, and
twenty one millions in 1850. Ono effect of
tho new census will no doubt be to alter
the present Congressional representation of
those States which deny to the colored men
the right of suffrage. Kentucky and Mnry-luu- d

will certainly have to lose a few Con-

gressmen or clso enfranchise their colored
population.

On the Fourth of March next tho terms
of the following Senators expire: Bayard
of Dulcware, Buckulew of Pennsylvania,
Chandler of Mich., Conness of California,
Dixon of Connecticut, Doolittlo of Wiscon-
sin, Edmund of Vermont, Frelinghuyson of
Now Jersey, Henderson of Missouri, Hen-
dricks of Indiana, Morgan of New York,
Morrill of Maine, Patterson of Tennessee,
Uaniscy of Minnesota, Sprague of Rhode
Island, Stewart of Nevada, Sumner of Mas-
sachusetts, Tipton of Nebraska, Van Win-
kle of West Virginia, Wrade of Ohio,
of Florida, and Whyte of Maryland. Of
these twenty-tw- Senators, only two so far
have been re elected, Messrs. Edmunds and

80me otUL'r foreign policy that of cow- -
ardice. While intervention is our bct-,libl- eremedy, admumtenng tw u (o bfl oa Rrmed
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Sprague, both Republicans. In California
Eugeuo Casserly, Democrat, has been elected
to succeed Mr. Conness. In Connecticut
ex Governor Buckingham, Republican, has
been elected to succeed Mr. Dixon, Demo-
crat. Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee, and a
Son-in-la- of President Johnson, will be
succeeded by Parson Brownlow. Ohio will
exchaugo Ben Wade for Judge Allen G.
Thurman, Democrat, and Maryland, William
Finckney Whyte for Wm. Hamilton, both
Democrats. Tho Florida Legislature has
elected Abijah Gilburt to succeed A. S.
Welch, the latter gentleman, although he had
been representing Florida iu tho Senate, for
the last six months, he has never given up
his residence in his own State of Ohio, where
he will return after the 4th of March to take
charge of tho State Agricultural College.
He is the ouly Senator (Southern) who
goes out with this Congress.

The Hon. Edwin M. Stanton takes a view
of tho foreign policy n hich should be adopt
ed by our Government that will be heartily
approved by every genuino American. Ac-

cording to the Washington correspondent
0f tho Cincinnati Cvmmtreial,Uo has cx- -

: pressed himself iu the following manner :

"The fact is, tho time has come when the
interest and dignity of our Government cull

iutcrvention, ready to strike and not beg
j when our interests are touched. We have

"c,--u '""S icenrueu u unuuu 01 suop
keepers, willing to suffer wront; und put up
with insult rather than be at the expense of
a war. This is paying a premium on ag-
gression, and wc cannot get our rights or
command respect as long as it cnutiuues.

''It is time to run up the Amcricun flag,
and not keep it locked away in legations as
a precious relic, sacred to tho eyes of the
initiated. Nor should it bo flourished as it
was over tho barricades in Cadiz tho other
day, for which the press here is so loud in
its praise. What that fellow was doing
there as an American Consul, with the
American flag, is more than I can make out.
I am willing to bet that at the moment he
appeared, tho republicans we're giving the
royalists a sound thrashing. I'll venture to
say that, if tho truth could be known, it is
the old story.

"Tbo moment a diplomatic agent of ours
reaches the shore of Europe, he softens into
an humble admirer of desuotic covcrnments.
and if he brings out our ring it is in behalf
oi our enemies, w liile the utmost prudence
and cautious wisdom should be exercised in
treating these complicated questions con-
nected with our foreign affuirs, it is our in-

terest, and will prove good ecouomy in timo,
to make these governments reulizc that we
are as ready to strike for our rights as we
were willing to stake our existence on the
suppression of domestic insurrection."

Eicut persons were killed and thirty so
riously injured, at Jiocuester, en the evening
el the Cth mat., by the giving way of the
our oi uoman catholic Hcnocl lioute.

which a festival was being held '

IVaatilngtoa I(m.
It is now said on high authority that the

Supremo Court will affirm ti Cunstitntlon-alit- y

of the Legal Tenrlet law.
The report of our Goner! Land O Oico is

to be printed In several languages, and dis-

tributed in England to induce emigration.
Johnson, who is within seven weeks of

the end of his term, continues to rush upon

the Senate bis wretched nominations as

tboutfb lie had just entered upon his duties.
President Johnson is expected to very

soon pardon the assassination conspirators,
Mudrl, Spanglcr and Arnold. It only needs
this act to crown his career of infamy.

Gen. Rousseau, commanding the military
district ot Louisiana and Texas, died of dys-

entery, on Friday last. He ia succeeded by
Gen. Buchanan, as next in command.

Private advices from the city of Mexico
represent the condition of affairs in tho re

public B8 1110BI aiscouruging-- snuiuia nw

respect for law, and tho civil authortits are
both corrupt and powerless.

It is not believed that Johnson will remain
in the w hite house to welcome his supces3or.
but will absquatulate a day or two before
tho law will call "tiuio up," as so mo of his
predecessors have done.

Tbo southerners are sieauny coming out
in favor of uuiversal suffrage and uuiversal
pardon. Many eeo it is useless, since the
election of Grant, to hold out any longer,
but to mako the best that their late treason
will admit of.

Tho Rosenburg fraudulent naturalization
case, which has been certified from the
Circuit Court of New-Yor- k to the Supreme
Court of the United States, will soon be
argued. Tho select committee to examine
iuto alleged frauds in tho State of New-Yor- k

have already taken testimony enough to
mako 800 printed octavo pages.

Another attempt has been mado to find a
bill auainat Surralt by a Washington grand
jury, which failed on account of the amnesty
proclamation ot tue President. It is now
said UtatSurratt.uas in course of preparation
foT the press a complete history of his s

during his efforts to avoid the Gov-

ernment detectives and to escape arrest, and
that he will divulge everything he knows
bearing in any way upon the parties con-
cerned in the assassination of President
Lincoln.

Presentation to General Grant. On
Tuesday, January 5th, at noon, tho Printers'
Grant acd Collak Club,to the number of ono
hundred, called upon General Grant at army
headquarters, for the purpose of presenting
hi in u handsomely engrossed congratulatory
letter, enclosed in a neat framo. They were
invited iuto tho reception room, and soon
after General Grant entered tho room, (in
his left hand a lighted cigar) escorted by
General Dent, who introduced Mr. Cliarli-- s

E. Luthrop, the president ot the club, and
Foreman of the Government Priutiug Office,
as follows :

General : We meet you here to day bv
appointment to tender tint congratulations of
tue Printers orant ana Lollux Llun on jour
election to tho highest office iu lliu gilt ul
tho American people. That the expression
of our rejoicings over that event may bu as
enduring as possible, we have had prepared
by one of our members und engrossed on
parchment a congratulatory letter, 6igr.ed
hy nearly the entire membership, and ueatly
framed, which I now havo the honor to pre-
sent to you. I trust that you will receive
this mark of our respect and aduiirntion for
your distinguished career iu the service- - of
our common country iu the sincere und hearty
spirit in which it is tendered, and that as we
grasp you by tho hand you will feel well
assured that you have our best wieIus
for the success of your admitiiatration and
the consequent prosperity of our beloved
country.

Mr. Lathrop then introduced each mem-
ber present individually, nnd as they passed
each shook the General by the hand. Gen-

eral Grant then spoke as follows :

Gestlemkn: 1 thank you very kindly
for this manifestation of your sentiment.-- .
I don't know anything more I can say than
that I am glad to have bad the support of
all classes, and particularly of those who ure
finding employment under the Government.
I hope there will bo nothing iu my course
hereafter to make you regret this present
you have seen fit to give.

The printers then left, aud the Gcucral
retired to his private t'llico.

Xlso 'l eu 11 re of Ullico Act.
On Monday, General Butler, who is gen-

erally equal to any emergency, finding there
was no probability of getting Ids bill to re-

peal the Tenure of Office hrt out of tho
uanua ol the ' JUUiciury committee, had ai., . i l .i... ii, ...II ,.t c.-..- .- r..- -

1 "

resolutions, Mr Washbtlroe, of Indiana, in
troduced it, called the previous question,
and put it upon its passage without any de
bate, anil, to tho surpriso ot many, it
passed by a voto of 119 to 47. The mino-
rity are all Republicans and every Demo
crut present, to maintain his consintcucy,
voted lor us repeal, they having voted solut
against its original passage.

Among those voting ' no on the repeal
woro Messrs. bcheok, Churchill, Pnrnsworth,
Delano, Ames, Jenckes, Garfield, Lauiu,
Kclsi-y- , Mercur, Ferris1, Pomcroy, Ward,
Shtllabarger, McCarthy, Mnrrul. Pettis and
Moorhead. Of one hundred and nineteen
yeas there wore thirty-si- Democrats aud
eighty three Republicans; or, excluding the
Uemocratio votes entirely, it would have
been repealed by the li.ipublicaus them-
selves by a voto of eighty-thre- e to forty- -

seven. Its fate in the benate is doubtful.
with the chuuees against its absolute repeal.

IVoin .Mexico.
Havaka, Jan. 7. The Stea mer Imnnra.

ture, from Vera Cruz, brings still later dates
from Mexico. There wero many rumors,
some of them climing to come from reliable
sources, that Mexico is on the eve of a revo
lution. It is asserted that the people are
disgusted with the administration of Juarez;
that the President is controlled by Terdo'
de Tcjada ; that tho government officials do
as they please, and there is no protection for
American residents.

An American was murdered outside the
walls of Vera Cruz shortly before the sailing
of tbo French steamer. Tho assasein, al-

though known to the authorities, was suffer-
ed to escape, and arrived at Havana yester-
day. The United States Consul at Vera
Ciuz is powerless to obtain justice. The
Mexicans are much incensed against the
United States, aud some of them clamor for
another war. It was reported that General
Alatoriee would head a revolution against
Juarez for the purpose of placing Porfiio
Diaz ut the bead of the Government.

Gun. Rooseao, commander of the
of Louisiana, Uiml at New Orleans,

on Friday last, after au illness of two or
tliree days. He was a Brigadier General la
the regular army, and Brevet Major Goneral
of Voluntas. During tbe lute war be did
good service ia the battles of Pitt&Wg
Lauding, Stone River, I'erryville, Cbica
manga, Chattanooga, and others, and in
every respect Las left au excellent war record.

Predictions tliat next spring will witneas
the largest trade done lor luauy years are
being Ireoly made. Several couipauies, in-
corporated in tbe beginning of the war, and
whose charters have aince lain idle, will at
once begin active operations with tbe capi-
tal at command. That the election of Qen-era- l

Grant is a godsend to tbe country, very
many ouce ardent beymourites are beginning
lo believe. Miner Journal.

A Bald by tho Uia.iUuk.Ulan.
NAfnv U.K. Jan. 1 1.' -A band of the

made a raid into Livingston
county; Tennessee, on the night of Decem-
ber 89. What particular object they had is
not known, but they left after a sharp con-
flict with a patty of colored men, forgetting
to carry away with them half a dozen horses
and their shrouds. The negroes claimed
the horses and trophies, nd sent them away
for safe keeping.

The Ku-Klu- returned on tho night of
January Z, largely roinlorcctl, and demanded
of Mr. Lewis, United States Attorney, that
he should inform them tho disposition of
the horses. Mr. Lewis did not know, and
so informed tlicm. They then exacted a
promise from him to ascertain, stating that
they would return. Some of them visited
the town next day. and were very threaten
ing to Mr. Lewis, who brought the news of
tho raid to this city. Ho is trying to get
tho State authorities to take action on the
subject. The Sheriff of Overton has armed
a posse of fifty citizens, w ho await further
demonstrations of the Klan.

A promising deposit of iron ere has been
discovored in Maiden Creek township, Berks
county.

The new bridge, across the Susquehanna
at Columbia was thrown open for travel on
the 4th instant.

An iron company has been started at Erie
with a capital of oue hundred and twenty
thousand dollars.

General Grant has not sold his private
residence to Mayor Browu, as reported. He
was offered $50,000 fur it, but refused.

The engineer corps of the Reading Rail-
road Company are now engaged in survey-
ing aud locating the route of tho proposed
Pickering Valley Railroad.

Minnesota has a school fuud of over two
millions.

An Iowa parson lately married a couple
in a sleigh before his cioor. ,

Twenty nine women desire to leave India
napolis and reform, and have petitioned
the Councils of that city to assist them in
getting away.

Coal in abundance, of excellent quality,
has been .discovered near Argcnta, on tho
Central Pacific Railroad, 400 miles from
Sacramento.

The Pittsburg Gazette says : "It is highly
probable that the Grand Army of the Poto-
mac will arraugt! for a reunion in Now York
or Philadelphia during the present year."

Numerous depredations, including frequent
cases of horse stealing, in the southern part
ol Lancaster county, have led to tho susol
ciou that an organized baud of thieves exists
there.

It is au awful fact that in England, since
tho beginning ot tho year 1806, mora than
iix hundred men and boys havo been killed
bv explosions in the collieries. And even
the smallest catastrophies of that kiud num-
ber more victims than the most terrible
railway accidents. Aud jet this is in the
face of extraordinary cure in the constant
application of scientific principles for venti-

lation. The accumulation of tiro damp can
be prevented ouly by tho counterbalancing
weight of a column of air.

The Mammoth Ca vr. Extract from a Private
Letter. Wo groped abuut for many
houfs in this wonderful jiltioo. I never en any-thin- g

like it. The freaks of nature displayed hero
lire vury strange, ami sirilto the bcbolJor with awo.
But the air in come puna of tho cave is clone anil
stilling, und when wc oauio out I found myself sad-

dled with a terrible fevor, which entirely prostrated
me. The physician hud never seen a case like it
before, nnd no remedy ho prescribed seemed to do
tho least j:,o;l. My i to whs despaired of.

with whom I was residing, Lad in the house
a bottle of Plantatioh Dhtkrs, and she insisted I
should try it. for she said she knew it to bo a ocrtatn
euro in nil cases of furor, debiliiy, ague, dyspepsia,
Ac. I bad" but little faith, but bually consented to
try it its o lant resort. In leu than three hours after
tho first doso my fever left luc ; in two days I was
silting up, and beforo Saturday night I was as well
as ever. 1 tell you nil this tbal you may know how
lo act in nny cate of furor, or any similar disease.
I firmly believe the Plantation Litters saved ruy
lifo: Xu my next I will lull you about
tho Care ia detail. A. J. P.

M.tnxouA Wateb. Superior to the best im-

ported Uurmnn Cologne, and sold at half the prioe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DiNMoliilion Ol 11111 tMTfctli.

"VT OTICE is herohy given, that tho partnership
S heretofore existing botween Muster, Wilvert

A Kettle, in the publioulion of the SmmiiY Annul- -

i'AN, was dissolved hy mutual consent on the 1st
day ul January, IbV.i. .Mr. f.ngm having rtinposca
ot ins micron in tnesaiu niin to mr l.m l nuren,
tlm will hereaf er be earrltd on unuer the
firm name of Masser It Wiivert, by whom nil unset
tled acoouuts ot the late urni will be naltleil.

H. W. .MASSER,
I'.M Ii WILVliHT,
N. 8. XliLE.

Sunlury, January 0, 18C9.

Lime! Lime!
rpiIE subscriber having charae of tho Lime Kiln of

I 11. IS. aiassor, noar&eiuisgrovo.is now lurnisnin,
in farmers aud others. Lime of the best aunlitv in
Imga quantities. The lime is burnt aud selected
with tho utmost oaie. and its quality guaranteed.

Jan. It), 'o'J. Cll AS. JjuNKELUliKCKK.

.'Notice iu IlaiikruiiK'j-- .

nilUS is to give notice, that on tbe bib day of
X January, A. D. IbbH.a warrant In Bankruptcy

was issued a'aiust the estate of Cbarlos K. Weikcl,
of C inner ou townnhip, in the ooumy of Northumber-
land, andbtata of Pennsylvania, who has been

a Bankrupt ou his own potitiou ; that lb o
payment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to tucb Bankrupt, lo him or tor his u.--

and tho traual'er of ny property by him are forbid-
den by Law ; that a meeting of the Creditor! of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
one or more Assignees of his estate, w ill be held at
a Court of iijiikrupicy, to be boldou at Suubury,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, beforu John
e. lietweller, Kegtster, eu tue otu uay oi jonruary,
A. D. ISo'J, at IU o'clock A. M.

T. D. OREENAWALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (rtsMensaner,)

Western District ul Pennsylvania.
January If), 18i',9 It

Notice in Bankruptcy.
rpniS is to give notice, that on tbe 8th day of
JL January, A. D. 1869, a warrant in Bankruptcy

was iwusd anuiinl the estate of John L. Hammer, of
Plniiuukiu, iu Ihe county of Northumberland und
ritate of Punusylvauia, who has been adjudged a
Baukrupton his own petition ; that tbe payment of
any debts and deliver of any property bulunghi( to
sucb Baukrupt, Co him or for hi use. and tho trans-te- r

of any property by him am forbidden by Law ;

that a meeting of tbe creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to provu thoir debts, end to choose one or mere
Assignee of bis eslute, will beheld at a' Court of
Bankruptoy, lo be boldan at Bunburv, Northumber-
land county, Pennsylvania, bufore John ci. Detwci-le- r,

Regular, On tho 6th duy of February, A. D. lootf,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

T. D. GREENAWALT,
Deputy Uuited Stales Marshal, (aa Metsenger,)

Western District ol Peuuiylvania.
January Id, 1808. 4t

Notice iu Bankruptcy.
riTIIIS is to give notice, that on the 11th day of
A. Junuury, A. M. lorj'J, a warrant in Bankruptoy
was issued against lha Lslale of William A. buafer,
ofllcrndon, in the couuty of Northumberland and
Stale of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Buukrupt on his own petition ; thai the payment of
any debut and delivery of any property belonging
to such Bankrupt, to hiiu or fur his use, and tbe
transfer of aoy property by bitn are forbidden hy
Law; thai a meeting of the Creditor! of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their dubu. aud to chore one or
more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
ol Uaukruptcy, to be bul len at Huiibury, Korthuui-beilun- d

county, Pennsylvania, before John S.
the'Otb day of February, A. D.

1S69. at Ivi o'olock A. M.
T D. OREENAWALT,

Deputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger,
Western DisUiut of Pennsylvania.

January It, labt). It

SHOEMAKERS.
TUE best qnalitiaa f dole Leather, French Calf-skln- a

Morrococe. Linings, Lasts. Nails, Pens,
Toot.- of all kinds, and ever tLuig used bv lha traje,
tor tale low by J. ii. tufcLl' CO.

TUB
YORK TRIBUNENEW
For 1869.

WliMa the laat eight yearemr eoontry hue Ulempaently
paarad Ihtuvfth the grereat end muet trying coils whick
have eunfniawd bar ainee her independence was aeknow
Mgrd. fh. has vindiraied aeyondtsppeal her right to be
regarded no mere eonlsderacr or league ol Jealous,
envious, discordant Slates, bill aa substantially and

a Nation, wherein the pretensions of uopeit een
b admitted nr upheld in oppnuliun to Ilia luteaiity, the
IMiiaimiuiit autlioi ity. of the Clue Republio

The right of encfi man, by vinteof lite birth or his
naturalization as a citizen uf the U lined ftiates, to the full
enjoyment of "life, liberty, and the puisuit of happiness,"
umii lie shall lori'uit the right by crime, ia also established
on impirgnalile fnuiHlatioaa. Our Inhere proclaimed it in
Juatitymg their aeperalion from Uieat Untan it was left
to us to establish aa a fact what they meiely affirmed as a
principle, w hat the cannon of Saratoga and Verktnwn
proclaimed as an abstraction, the eannuu of Gettysburg,Vicluuurg, and Five Forks, established aa a living,

enacted truth. Widely as our flag now still
more widely as it may float heraafter, there is, there cen
henceforth b, no legal maater, no fettered slave. Wiongs
and abuses, servility and oppression, may atill eiist; hut
the Federal thmalitution ia no longer their shield, aad thefoldaof our flag no longer emblazon nor seek to concent a
ia. The humblest American, an long aabevinlntesnolaw,

ia muster of Ins own limbs and the sole owner of all he can
honestly earn.

Of these immense results, the importance end the
will heroine more palpable with every added year.

Distnnee is required to enable us to measure and appreciate
the magnitude of the pyramid of Four M illionaof shackles,
smcken from Hie scarred limbs of oat eouiitrymen, which
form the enduiuii monument of our alrul 1.1.
umph. Newaris, new industries, new developments of

cu.mi, ft iiiinrcutq nun unvalued, will yenl
by year stand forth iu attestation that none of us has yet
adequately renli2ed the mugtutuxle and tho benignity of oar
..uiii.ii.ii Yii'iui y.

No great ga.d IS ever achieved without effort or wlih
nut cost, hour years of patriot!,) druggie and sacrifice,
nun i.i 1111,111 in men nun in name r u ing oi inepriva-tlnliaani-

eannanrpa of IV.r Million tf lrani...l
Five Billions of property destroyed, end neuily Three
niiiioiis oi seoi incurred, attest the magnitude of the con
test and the unyielding valor of Ihe conibatania.

At length, the smoke rises from tho hard-wo- n field.
showing Halt the last inlrenchmeiit hni been carried. The
election of Urait and Cols-a- gives assurance that the
Sturm is over that the Unw of l'romtse arches the skv
There are still nbstaclea to etiimount, penis tu uveit, noble
enas 10 ue ncttieveti ; t ul me ship or Mate lias ridden out
the tempest nnd hns her haven full 111 view. The seven
Stntrs tec instructed under I lie recent acts of Cungrt'ssfwill
alnnd, and will be followed hy the three that have hitherto
slond aliMif ; the rights of the Freerlmeu will be ueJiekl nnd
respected, and Impartial Suffrage tiiroughout the land will
ajoti plant them on foundations thnt cniinot be shaken.

The TiuBitag will coi.tend, in Hie future as iu Ihe pnst,
ior imvuisiii Amnesty aa well as lor impartial
It hns no fui:h in vengeance, in nrosciintion, in confiscation,
nor in lha shedding blood otherwise than iu actual nnd
necessary war. ia a time for war end a time
Peacej" ami the Intter follows swiftly on Ihe heels of the
former. Whenever those who fought against the Union
shall have in good faith given up the contest, they ure no
lunger our ruea ouiottT countrymen,

Iu the juyful trust thnt (ham's election has given the
death-blo- to Klaus, and nil manner of outragea
on I'uinmsta and Frcedmen us such, and tbal Jmnariial
Suffrage will no longer be seriously resisted, we hope to
see tne next lour yenis signalized by au unprecedented
expansion of the National lndntrv and a in
crease of the National We hope to see new cabins
dot lha prnrie, new dealings chequer tbo fotest, new
mills, fnctiirn-s- , furnaces, erected, Nul la. Routh, East and
West, until our annua! product shall he Hundredsof Mil.
lions gtenter than at present, while Mines of Iron nnd of
uoai, oi uoiu, nttver, copper, &c, shall lie opened nnd
worKeu, wnn nn enetgy ana loan extent mat denes pre-
cedent. Helievinjr that the systematic, ethcient Protection
of Hume ludustry is t lie corner-ston- e of a wise, benignant
National Policy, niiirihat it is ecsentinlto the rapid devel-
opment of our lutent reaoutces, to the prosperity of cur
cuntry, the maintenance of her Credit, and the nnursl pay-
ment of her I'cU, we shall give it our most earnest aud
active support,

THE DAILY TR1DUNE
has been sn long known aatbe leading political newspaper
of the country, that its special features need no ehib.rnte
duseiiption. It entrains the fullest and most accurate re-

ports of the pioceediugs in Congress and the State J.egtsla-tor-

carelul summaiit-- of news fmm aU quarters of the
globe, correspondence from all Ihe priucipal centers of in-

telligence at home and abroad, lettera from travelers in
loreign lands, reviews of new b'oks. dramatic, musicnl,
and fine art criticisms, literarr. scientific, and relisious ime
cellaiuea, aud all the snnltitu la of Items which make up a

daily pnper. It is printed with better and clearer
tyie than any other daily journal in America. It is pub- -

lisneu ereiy morning, Sundays excebteu. Terms, f IV

year j 93 for six months

THE TRIBUNE
is published every Tuesday nnd Friday, androntetna all the
edit'Tial aiticles, not merely local in character ; literary
reviews aim an criticisms i letters troin a larue corps m
foreign and domestic correspondents i special and

Press telegraphic dispatcbaa ; a careful and romp'ete
summary of fnieigtl and domestic news; exclusive reports
of the proceedings of the partners' Club of the American
luntiltite; talks about fruit, and oilier horticultural and
agricultural information ; stock, financial, cattla,drv giW'ds,
and general market reports, which are published in Tul
I)ait.r TsiBu.va. The lt TainttSKulsorjives,
in the course of a year, three or four of the best and litest
popular novels, by living authora. The cost nf these alone,
if linuglit in hook form, would be from sin to eight dollars.
If purelinsed in the Kngliali iiingnr'iu-s- , from whxli they
are cuiefullc selected, the con would ue three or f. urtiuira
that sum. Nowhere else can so nv.teh current intellicei.ee
and permanent literary matter be liad'at so cheap a rate as
in Tub v TaiBrse Those who believe in the
princit.lt-- and approve nl the character of Tlia Taie'NR
can increase its power and influence bv joining with iheir

in forming c'ube to sul scribe for Tn v

edition It will in that wuy be supplied tj them
at the lowest price for which such a paper can be printed.

It Pil or Tn TRfBCNX.
Mail suhsrriliers, 1 copy, 1 year 04 numbers, (4 CO

Mail subscribers. 5 copies, 1 year I ut numbers. 7 Ou
Mail 5 copies, or over, for each copy 3 ou

Peisins reinutiug for IU copies 9 0 will receive un extra
conv six mouths.

Persons remitting for IS copies SIS wiltteceive an extra
copy one year.

V'or 100 we will send thirty-fou- r copies aud The DitLT
TnmuE.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
has eontinucd tu ciiculnte a greater numher of copies than
any other newspaper iu ttie coautry. Wa appreciate tins
eoafideuce, and shall In bor to retain it. lis pieviousat-trnction- a

will he continued nnd Increased. The main lea-- ,

lures of our Weekly will heegriculture, literature, politics,
and the with the latent summary of the daily uewa
We have made special arrangenienta to iueieuse its useful
tiess as au ugiicultuial jouriml. The Fanners' Club will
be fully reported, and a,ecial articieaon agricultural topics
contributed hy the best Wlitera. No farmer who desiri--
lo tilt the a 'll with profit, and to know the progresa con
etnnlly made in the acience of Iria calling, can afford to
neg leet the advantages of a newspaper like The weekly
Tribune, especially when it uniira with agiicnlture other
feature! of interest and profit. The Weekly Tribune con.
tuns a summary of all that appears in The Daily and

eiii'inus, while in addition it is made to address
itself to the wants of the great farming1 class. Reviewsof
all the new publications, and of ull that is new in music
nnd the tine arts; letters fromall parts of the world some
of them of rnra interest t the farmer, as showing tho pro-
gress of iu other countries : eiiitoriareasnvs on
all topicsof home and foieigu interest, Ugciher with full
aud carefully reported reports of the markets, will be
furnished from week tr week, and at a luwer prica than
that of any newspaper in America. Hy puiaunig this poll
cy The Weekly Tribune has altaady attniued its ptesent
commanding iiiibicnce and circultitiou, and we enter upon
the new year with an nsiturance to our readers that no pium
aud no expense will be spared to give 11 still giealer use-
fulness and power, and to make it a welcome visitor to
eveiy iirewtte lit the innn.

The of The Tribune purposes to write, during
the year lMi9, an elementary woik on I'i lilical Lcouoinv,
wherein the policy of Protection tn Home tndustiy will be
explained and vindicated. Thie work will first he given to
the public through auccessive insues of The Trilmue, and
will appear in all its editions Daily, fccim Weekly, and
Weekly.

We will thank those who think that the intlueneeof The
Tribune conduces in the profit and well being ol the peo-
ple, lo aid us in extending its

TERMS OP TUB? WEEKLY TKIDI'M.
To Mail Pubscnbcrs.

One copy, one year, i issues, 82 00
Five copies, lo uamesof suhsci ibers at one Poat-Ot- h , 0 )

Ten copies, " " ' " " 1 UU

And one copy extra to the getterup of the club.
Twenty copies, to names of subscribers at one

7 00
And one copy extra to the getter-u- p of the cloh

Fifiv copies, to naiiiea of subscribeis at one
SS 00

Ten copies, to one address, In one Older, 13 00
And one copy extra.

Twenty copies, to oue address, in one order, S3 00
And one copy to getter.up of the club.

Fifty copies, lis one addreas, in one order, 60 00
One huudred copies, to one address, iu one order loO bo

GREELEY'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.

The Teibc.ve has often been applied to for eopiee of Mr.
Greeley's history ol the lute Civil War, entitled The Ameri-
can Many evidently presume that it ia published
by us. so that wa can give copies al pleasure. In several
cases Uuloii aoldieis lu.' writleu ussuyiug that they were
liaalda to pay its full price, but were nevertheless anxious
to possess the woik, und asking us tu tell them by wtiut
means they may obtain it,

In deference to these lepresciitatious the puhltaheti of
Tua TaiucNE have made ait arrangement with Mesars.
O. U. Case & Co., publishers of The American Conflict,
wheieby they are cuaUrd lo otter that work to eutb per
eons as may aee fit to ubtaiu mail subscriptions for l ug
TaiaiNS as follows :

One copy of ihe History, in two volumes, will be lent
to eacb o the following clubs:

Tho in o.iev for each ctuh lo be sent at one time, and ell
pnper. for the same elub lo be addressed lo one Poat
Htfice.

For leu copies Weekly Tiibune, to names of sub-
scribers.

For twenty copies Weekly Tribune, to names of
autiKcritjers.

For (til, fifty copies Wetkl) Tiibune, lo uun.es of

For 1 If), one hundred copies Weekly Tribune, to names
ol subscritM-re- .

For 20, ten copies Weekly Trihnne, tonne addrese.
For 11, tvventy copies Weekly Tiibune, to one eddreea.
Fill fifty copies Weekly Tribune, ti one addreas.
Fortius, one bundled copies Weekly Tribune, Ul one

tddretB.
For ti, ten copies y Tribune, to one Post- -

f llfii--

For d3, twenty copies Tribune, lo one

For tuS, forty copies y Tribune, to one
Post Oll'ne.

Friends wishing toseeurethe History on tbtee terma

inust send Ihe Clone precisely aa we Bare atated main
tSemi- - Weekly and W tiki) subscriptions uiustaol be muted

'"the tai'ua Conslh r is a History of Ihe late Civil

War, lis canoes and incidaiiu, iu iwo latgs and well printed
octavo, of tl end patjes end IS sold fT

10.- ll is end edinlrablv illuirtieled wlia r'ans
ol lattice end sieges, at I'lwidciits, Gsiunie,

OoTtrnnte, kc.,who were prominent m the straggle, anc)

With a very large Map of the seat of war. It has reoeiveal
from all quarters the higheat enetmenuetione for accuracy
oi na lament ansi ru untie oi uetaii, it ia aaiwaniwuy
bound, end must be deemed a valuable addition Iu any
library. These volumes should be placed in every School
Iiatrict library In the land, end each school contains scholar
wno aan, wiw a rear hours ol attention, raise a snoune
Club end secure Ihe history. Almost any line who warn
can now obtain It by giving a few home to obtainiag sub-
scription for The Tribune among bis fi lends and neigfibors,
aud we hope many will be incited to do so. The work
will be promptly forwarded by express er by cca.l, prepaid,
on receiptor the required s,ubcriutiuua.

Terms, cash in advance.
Drafts on New-Yor- or Ordera, payable to

the order of 1 as Taiacaa, beicg enter, ere preferable to
any other mode f remittance Address,

THK THIUUNR, New-York- .

UrtttaU 1'crlodlcu.la.
The Lendon Quarterly Review,
The KJinburg Kot'icw,
The Westminster BevisW,
The North British Review,

' and
Blackwood's Bdlabarg Magazine.

The reprints of the leading Quarterlies aad Blaok-woo- d

are now Indispensable to all who desire to keep
themselves fully informed with regard to the great
subject, of tho day, as viewed by the belt soholars
and soundest thinkers In Great Britain. The con-

tributors to the pages of these Reviews are men who
stand at tbo head of the list of English writers on
Science, Religion, Art, nnd General Literature, and
whatever is worthy of discussion finds attention ia
the pages of these Reviews and Blackwood. The
variety is lo great that no subscriber oau fail to be
satisfied.

Those periodicals are printed with thorough fidel-
ity to the English oopy, and are offered at prioel
which place them within reach Of all.

TERMS FOR 18S.
For any one of the Reviewi, $4 00 per ana.
For any two of the Reviews, 7 00 "
For any three of the Reviewi, 10 U0 ."
For all four of the Reviewi, . 12 00
For Blackwood'! Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Keviow, 7 00 '
For Blackwood and any two of lbs

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Blackwood aad three of the Re

views, 13 00
For Blackwood and tho four Roviowi, li 00

CLUBS. A discount of twenty per cent, will be
allowed to Clubs of four or more nersonl Thus,
four cotiics of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
lent to one address for $12.80.

l'OSTAGK. Subscribers should prepay by the
quarter, at the office of delivery. Ibe Postage to
any part of the United Statu is Two Cents a nutn-bo- r.

This rate only applies to current subscriptions.
For back numbers the postage ii double.

PhbmicmS to New Si'Sschimrs. New Pubscri-bor- a

to nny two of tho above periouionli fer WJ will
b entitle 1 to receive, Kxutis, any one of Four
Reviews for lrJ63. New Subscribers to all five of
the Periodicals of lbS9 may receive, gratii, Blaok- -
wood or any two of the tor tteviewi for l(i8.

tiubseriberi may, by api lying early obtain back
sets of tbe Reviews from Jau., 165, to Deo., 1S6S,
andof lilackwood'l Magazine from Jen., 1866, to
Deo., 1803, at half the ourrenl subscription price.

U)'" .Neither premium! to Subscribers, nor dis-

count to Clubs, nor reduced prioes for back number!
oan bo allowed, uulcss the money Is remitted direct
to tbe Publishers. No premiums oan be gireu to
Clubs.

THIS LEONARD SCOTT FUBLISllINtJ CO.

140 Fulton Etroct, New York.

The L. S. PUB. CO., nlso publish tho FARMER'S
GUIDE, bv llenry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the
lata J. P. Norton, of Valo College. 2 vuli , Royal j

Octavo. 1 rtuO cares, and numerous enzravinKS-
Price 7 for tbo two vols. by muil, post jiuid, $8
Juunary 10, lsljll.

W. C. Youno. U. T. IsniBL.

SUM BURY MARKET,
3d Bt. NEXT DOUR TO KEYSTONE HOUSE.

rilllE subscribers beg leave to call tho attention of
JL tho public to tho fact that thoy have started a

Market for all kinds of Country Produce, Vegeta-
bles, Ac. and havo also made arrangements to fur-tiis- h

in Soasou all kinds of U nine, Fish, Ao. Native
and foreign fruits, nuts, Ac, ulwayi on hand, whole-
sale and retail.

All kinds of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles,
Sauces. Catsups, 4o. Cull and see for yourselves,
as we defy competition cither in assortment or prices.

YOLNU A ISRAEL.
;

punbury, Janunry 9, I8fi9.

.

Notice in llankruptcy.
rrtHlS is to give notice, that en the 1 Jt h day of
JL ljooetubor, A. D. ISM, a wnrrant in Bankrupt-
cy os issued ngaiust the estate of William llaupt,
of Milton, in tbe county of Northumberland, aud
State of Pennsylvania, who has buen adjudged
bankrupt on his own petition ; thai the payment of
uuy debt! and delivery of any property belonging
to sucn i.unitrupi. to mui or nts use, ana tne trans-
fer

.
of any property by him are forbidden by law ;

that a moating of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, j

to prove their debts, aud to choose one or more As
signees of hia estate, will be held -t a Court of '

Bankruptcy to he hnlden at .Sunlury, Northumber-
land oounty, Pa , before John S. lietwiler, Register,
on the tkh duy of February, A. D. 18u9, at 9 o clock
A. M. T. D. GREENAWALT,

Deputy United States Marshal, (us Mcssengor.)
Western District of Pennsylvania.

January 9, 1369.-i-

CASH.
HIGHEST market price in CASH, pat I for all

Druas, Lead. Zinc, Iron. Ac, br
W. O. HICKOK A SON,

Eulu Works, llurruiburg, Pa.
January 9, 1569. dm

'l'euolicr'M County Iisslitnle.
f I1HE annual mootins of the Conntv Institute will
1 the I89, thatMunday, 23th, 18fi9,at P.M.,

auu uuuunuu iu auring mo wevtc.
"According to the Aot of Assembly, approve) t

April 9th, '67, under which the Institute ia held,
the roll of members must be called at leust twice
each day ; a committee of live teaohers on Perma-
nent must be chosen by ballot; teachers
may attend the Institute and be puid by District
tho same as if they were in School, and those who
absent themselves from the Institute of their own
county without a good reason, may have their want
of professional spirit and teal Indicated by certificate!
nf a lower grade at the next examination. See
Penn'aSoboul Journal, May '67, page 272.

The Teachers Institute is a legul requisition. It
ii therefore expeoted that every teacher in the ooun-
ty will be iu attendance. Under Ihe present law
each teacher may reooiva pay while attending the
County Institute, as though touching, unless the
Hoard ot lit! district decide otnerwise.

is earnestly hoped that board will allow
lis teachors time and pay to attend the oomtng Insti-
tute, as experience has shown that the money thus
paid hoe loan most judiciously expended- - The
bontl'f.s will be greuter as the attendance is largor.

A record of the daily presonoe or absence of each
will be made by the Secretary, a copy of

which will be forwarded to each board, if desired,
to assist them making a selection of teaehen

next your.
Hon. J. P. Wickorsham, State Superintending,

certniuly iho Institute on Thursday
evening, Jan. inst. Let every Director and
Teacher in the Couuty be present on that oocasion ;
also every cilison interested case of
Literary men of all professions, trades or avocations,
and every body interested in tho cause of education,
are cordially invited to participate in the exercises.

The exercises of the Institute will consiat of Class
Drill, Essays, Lectures and The follow.
iu3 persona will Lo present to take part in the exer-
cises :

Hon. J. P Wickcrsham, Eiuta Superintcndant,
Hon. C. R. Cohurn, Dcp't " "
Henry Houck, Esi) , of the School Department ; Prof.
Henry Carver, A. M.. of Mate Normal School,
Bloouisburg; Prof. VY. Woodruff. of Chestor county ;

Prof. K. 6'ohneidcr of Sunbury Classical Institute;
Rev. James Campbell, of Northumberland ; Her. Mr.
Heniperly of Suubury ; Prof. Kdvrurd Brooks, author
of brooks' Mathematical Series ; and otheri.

The following question! will be discussed during
Ihe ovcuing :

Tuesday evening : How oan mnro men of ability
bo induced to make teaching a business '.

Wed nerd ay evcuing : 80 we become more latti-
ced ki we become more eulihtencd !

Thursday evening ; Aro the service! of lady
tcacheri as valuable as those ol male teachers, and u
justly rewarded ?

Crilici will report each evening Immediately pre-
ceding adjournment. Vocal and instrumental mu-
sic tiiroughout the week. Thedesign is to make the
Institute both benetiuial and interesting to This
object can be aceompauied by a full turnout of
teuoberi, determined to receive hem-fi- t and Improve-
ments, und impart the rune to their reapective
sohooli,

Ceinmittee on permanent certificates to bo tleo'.ed
on Tuesday afternoon,

W. J. WOLTERTOK,
County Superintendent.

NATIONAL LAGER BEEK
SALOON.

On Third Street, near the Depot, Sunbury, Ta.
JOi-EP- BACHER informs the eitiwni of Sunbury,

and public generally, that be baa opened a
.ACil lt IHJUBKALOOai,

at abova place. The beel Lager Beer, and
Malt Liquors will be kept. Also Oysters, e ,

servsad up to oualosaeri.

I OU SALE.
A lot of Blacksmith T00I1, nearly new Apply

GEO W. ZIEQLER, Attcraey at Law.
funbury, January 9, 1869

HOLIDAYS 1 HOLIDAYS I HOLIDAYS !

. Presents I Present l Presents I

A HANDSOME A USEFUL rUESXHT!

Aa Eodurtof and Pleasing Memento to those need
ing Aldi to Sight.

Our Agent, T. B. SHANNON, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, Bunbury, Ponn'a., bu a splendid itock of
our

ltensitirul 3oM Spectacle
and

EYE GLASSES,
set with the

CELEBRATED PERFECTED
Manufactured by

LAZARUS MORRIS,
HARTFORD, CONN.

The Bert fa the World for Strengthening and
Preserving tbe Bight.

Nj more acceptable present to yoor Parents, Grand
Parents or Friend!, or UrMe needing Spectacles, can
bo found. They axe baatUomo, useful and lastmany yean.

Call aod examine at store of oar Agent,
T. 8. SHANNON,

Dealer in Jewelry, Watches and Plated Ware
NO PEDDLERS EMPLOYED.

Jan. 9, 18IJ0 augl,'68 ly.
'

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

milliners: goods
Aisrr asroTioisrs,

Mils ANNA PAINTEK,
Market Square,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
RESPECTFULLY lnferma bor friends and the

has Just returned from the eity,
where the has spent tome time in making seleotlous
and purchases, and hai just opened a large stook

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Laoea, Crinoline and Wl-ga-

Skirting Lining, No?n 5klru. Bus-- Trim.
mings, Crape Trimmings, flat Crape, Cloak Buttons,
Coraeti, Zephyrs.

A largo assortment of Ladies and Qentlemeu'i
Hosiery.

DOLLS of alt sites. Alphabet Blooki, Ac.
Sho flatters herself in being ablo to make a display

of goods that will give entire satisfaction lo vuitrSSjii
goods will be exhibited with pleasure.

Snnbury, Deo. 1J, 1803.

(Licensed by the United State! Government

GOOD TEWS
for consumers of

STAPLH AND FANCTO00DS
throughout the Country.

iitmaxurux to.,
Of fifteen yean' standing as Jobbers and Retallsra
of the above goods, in Boston and violnty, haveoon-clndc-

to offer tbe people of whole country thn
auvaningea oi inoir immense importation! ana
,8en?,"r7'0"n "A".?.0.,'" ""ouSa
popular SaTtM.

" c - - ' auu (JAUlllluge uiWh
for Agents and Patrons, are equalled by any
uounu in tue uouuirv-

Best New York and Boston reference eiven when
required. Scud for free Circular.

HARRINGTON i CO.,
80 Suniinor Street, Boston.

e Box 3S4.
Decunber 12, 18(18. 3 in

LUMBER AND PLANING

Third Street, adjoining Phila. A Erie Railroad, two
Eusros North of the Central lletel,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
lit A X. CIXMK.'VT.

1 S propared to furnish every description of lumber
X reuutreu oy me aerxtanae oi tne punito. Having:
all the latest improved machinery (or nianufactur- -

"g umcor.ue is now roaay to nil orders or all kinds
ot

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, 8A8H,
SHUTTERS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, .

BRACKETS, VERANDAS,
and all kinds of Ornamental ScrowlWork.

Turning of every description promptly executed
Also, a large assortment of

BILL LUMBER,
HEMLOCK and PINE. Also, Shingles, Piokett,

Lath, Aa.
Orders promptly filled, and shipped by Railroad

or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.
Sunbury, Deo. 19. 180-- ly

STRAY SHEEP.
C

I, A ME to tho premise! of the luUicribor, on or
J about 20th of November last, in Lower

Angusta township, near Selinsgrove Station, known
as the M'Pherson farm, seven stray Sheep and ono
Lamb. The owner or owners are requested to acme
forward, property, pay charge! and take tbetn
away, otherwise thoy will bo disposed of accord in;
to law.

J. BURNS.
Lower Augusta twp., Deo. 19, 1888.

I. list Notice.
i.i. panics ndobted to the firn ot J. w. rrr-- s

ing A bon, will please and settle before

collection.
Also, those indebted to H. Y. Friling will save

coali by settling them previoui to tbe 16th day of
Januurv.

J. W. FRILING A SON.
H. Y. FRILING.

Sunbury, Dec. t9, 1868 it
A cent si IVanU-d- .

STt lo 9 9 0 per month!!'.
Or e commission from which twice that amount ran be
mad hy echini; the LATF.ST IMPROVKl) COMMON
UKNs-- FAMILY SHOWING MACHINE, raicx SlS.00.

Fur Ciieulaisaud Terms aridresa
C. BOWERS A CO, 340 South Third Street,
Dec. 6, '6tl 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted to Iteut,
4"..6AI.OON

.
with or without Fixtures,... wall located

XX in suubury. Address with particulars.
J. al.,

21. Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

The I'lrat .National Uunk ol" Sun.
Isury.

NOTICE ii hereby given that the regular annnal
Director! of "The First National

Bank of Sunbury, Pa.," be held on Tuesday,
the twenty-sixt- h day of January, A. D. lt69, at
the Banking House, in the Borough of Sunbury, Pa ,
between the boun of 10 o'olock, A. , and 3
o'olock, P. M , of said day, in accordance with the
provision! of the Aot of Congress.

S. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Bunbury, Pa., Dec. SO, 1S6S.

"WILLIAM jr. KELLER,
Harbor and Ilairrtrs-naer- ,

Dewart'i Pram Building, north lid of Market

Square, EUNBURY, TA.
Of all the arts that grace tbe land,

What grace can with the barber vie ;

Who take! your cbin within his band,
While dreaming land iu prospect lie.

With nothing louoh hii raior glides,
Wilb nimblu clip bis scissor slides ;

Acd lo '. before biA glass you stand
Transformed, asrTu a fairy land.

S. FTOMAIT & CO-- ,

Market Street, Six doors East of Third ilraot,
side, SUUBURY, PA.,

inform their frisndi and thf
RESPECTFULLY have opened a

UNTEW GROCERY
AND PROVISION STORE,
and will be happy to have them call and examine
their stock' which bai jast been opened, embra-

cing everything inthe Urooery line, suoh as

Coffe. Tea, Sugar, Syrups, Spices, Canned Dried
jrulra, Beans. Hominy, Cheese, Crackers,

Bacon, Ham, Fish, Salt, Potatoes,
etc., together with Soaps,

Candle, Soda, Ac-- .

and fact everything in tbe Urooery and Prevision

FLOl'R AXD FEED, Queeniwere, Willow-wart- ,

Olaaswara, Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil Ac.

Call and ses before purchasing elsewhere
VT. 1 1 RM AX A CO

Sunbury, Dec. 12, 18(18.

AdiuIoWlruior'a Notic.
TOTICE is hereby given that letter! of adminii-t- j

iraiion having been granted lo the undeiaifcnf
eu tbe estate of Prudence Carson, late of tbe Bo-

rough of Northumberland, Northumberland couuty,
Peuu a . deceased. All persons knowing tbemeolvus
indebted to eaid estate are requeued lo juake Unas,
diaie pay maul, and those having claims agauul sa.d
ealai v Liestat item tor lertlesaent

AL1X Ool.T, admr.
Voilhuruberland, Jan 9, IMII CI

convene at the Court House, in Borough of . lbe 15th day of January, as after the
January I count willbo placed in tbe hands of a Justice for
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